






Nuclear disaster. Chernobyl Exclusion Zone and 
Zaporizhzhia Nuclear Power Plan under russian 
control
❖ In Zaporizhzhia the staff is under strong psychological pressure from the occupiers.
❖ Chernobyl-Kyiv high-voltage line is currently disconnected due to damage by the 

russians. Chernobyl station and all nuclear facilities in the Exclusion Zone were left without 
electricity. Currently, the facility is using emergency diesel generators to power itself, but the 
diesel fuel supply allows for only 48 hours of electricity supply.

About 20,000 spent fuel assemblies are stored at the facility - 1. They need constant 
cooling. Which is possible only if there is electricity. If it is not there, the pumps will not 
cool. As a result, the temperature in the holding pools will increase, soaring, and the release 
of radioactive substances into the environment will occur.The wind can transfer the radiation 
other regions of Ukraine, Belarus, Russia and Europe.

❖ The new nuclear research facility in Kharkiv received additional damage.





How much of their oil, natural gas and coal do OECD and 
EU countries import from Russia? (March 2022)



Resource:https://www.iea.org/reports/russian-fossil-fuel-reliance-data-explorer?fbclid=IwAR2pBvfjdBVgHUMzN6E50pJ2a_0NZRwruyzeRqx0Q-tA2F8Y1plUasTM8Yw 

https://www.iea.org/reports/russian-fossil-fuel-reliance-data-explorer?fbclid=IwAR2pBvfjdBVgHUMzN6E50pJ2a_0NZRwruyzeRqx0Q-tA2F8Y1plUasTM8Yw


Resource: https://beyond-coal.eu/russian-fossil-fuel-tracker/ 

https://beyond-coal.eu/russian-fossil-fuel-tracker/


Ecoaction current directions of work

● Collecting, analysing  and interpreting environmental damage caused by military 

actions 

● Advocating phasing out from russian fossil fuels via civil society networks, and 

work with international CSOs communities 

● Nuclear safety

● Developing recommendations for a post-war reconstruction

● Food security

● Provision of support for municipal services 





WHAT YOU CAN DO?

❖ Demand from your government embargo fossil fuel from russia. Make statements 

❖ Sign Avaaz petition “$top fuelling putin’s war!”

❖ Your organization can sign the statement “STAND WITH UKRAINE. End global fossil fuel 

addiction that feeds putin’s war machine”

❖ Put pressure on international companies to leave the russian market

❖ Don’t buy russian products

❖ Share news about Ukraine

❖ Please, don’t ask for abstract peace 

https://secure.avaaz.org/campaign/en/eu_stop_fuelling_putin_war_loc/?cpsmOl
https://www.with-ukraine.org/#sign
https://www.with-ukraine.org/#sign


WHAT HAS ALREADY BEEN DONE
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